
403/335-337 Golden Four Drive, Tugun, Qld 4224
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

403/335-337 Golden Four Drive, Tugun, Qld 4224

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Julie  Alexander

0437456688

https://realsearch.com.au/403-335-337-golden-four-drive-tugun-qld-4224
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-alexander-real-estate-agent-from-shepherd-realty-paradise-point


$1375 per week

Wake up to the sound of crashing waves and soak in the stunning ocean views from this luxurious just renovated absolute

beachfront apartment.  This is the epitome of a gorgeous Gold Coast lifestyle.  Take a walk on the beach in the morning or

a quick refreshing dip, relax on your balcony with your Barista Coffee from one of the nearby Cafes.  Step inside and be

greeted by a spacious open plan living area, designed to maximize the natural light and capture the mesmerizing ocean

and skyline views.  Residents of this exclusive complex have access to a range of amenities, including a sparkling

beachfront swimming pool, a fully equipped gym and games room plus a BBQ area with ocean views for entertaining

guests. Secure underground parking and an on-site manager mean convenience and security are guaranteed.Located in

the sought-after suburb of Tugun, you'll enjoy a laidback beachside lifestyle with cafes, restaurants, and shops just a short

stroll away. The Gold Coast Airport is also conveniently close, making travel a breeze.We are looking for permanent

tenants to make this beautiful renovated Unit their home.Features include:* Furnished as per photos* Brand new

renovated kitchen and appliances* New dishwasher, microwave, fridge, stove and oven* Stone bench top and breakfast

bar* Intercom* New timber look tiling to all floors, no carpet to worry about* 2 new air conditioners, one to master, one to

lounge/dining* Master bedroom with new ensuite with huge shower* New walk in robe* Balcony off master* 2nd

bedroom with balcony and mountain views* New ceiling fans throughout* Main bathroom fully renovated incl. built in

laundry* Washer/dryer combo* Huge east facing balcony off open plan kitchen/dining/lounge* Dedicated single car space

in basement with security door* Onsite Manager* Security Cameras throughout building for your safety* Mins from the

airport, Tugun Shopping and Coolangatta/Tweed HeadsPlease lodge your applications through 2Apply to jump the queue

as we will process immediately and offer a private inspection.


